Invitation for Bids

Date: 2 October 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loan No. and Title:</th>
<th>3528-IND: Madhya Pradesh Urban Services Improvement Investment Project-Phase II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. and Title:</td>
<td>MPUSIP-II Package 3D: Improvement to Water Supply Services in Loharda, Kantaphod, Khategaon and Nemawar Nagar Parishads in Dewas District in Madhya Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline for Submission of Bids (e-Tender):</td>
<td>10 October 2018, 15:00 hours (local time)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Government of India has received financing from the Asian Development Bank (ADB) toward the cost of **Madhya Pradesh Urban Services Improvement Investment Project-Phase II**. Part of this financing will be used for payments under the contract named above. Bidding is open to Bidders from eligible source countries of ADB.

2. The **Madhya Pradesh Urban Development Company Limited** (MPUDC; hereinafter referred to as the "Employer"), a Government of Madhya Pradesh undertaking, represented by its Engineer-in-Chief, invites online bids from eligible Bidders for the **Improvement to Water Supply Services in Loharda, Kantaphod, Khategaon and Nemawar Nagar Parishads in Dewas District in Madhya Pradesh**.

3. **Open Competitive Bidding (OCB) - National** will be conducted in accordance with the ADB’s **Single Stage – Two Envelope** bidding procedure and is open to all eligible Bidders as described in the Bidding Document.

4. To obtain further information and inspect the Bidding Document, interested Bidders should contact:

   Shri S.C. Batham
   Procurement Officer, Madhya Pradesh Urban Development Company Limited
   8, Arera Hills, Old Jail Road, City: Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh Country: India
   Tel: +91-755-276-3060, 61, 62; Fax: +91-755 – 276-3868;
   Email: mpusipbpl@gmail.com

5. To purchase the bidding documents in English, eligible bidders should:

   - write to address above requesting the Bidding Documents for **MPUSIP-II Package 3D: Improvement to Water Supply Services in Loharda, Kantaphod, Khategaon and Nemawar Nagar Parishads in Dewas District in Madhya Pradesh**
   - pay a nonrefundable fee of INR 34,000 (Indian Rupees Thirty-four Thousand only) or USD 500 (US Dollars Five Hundred only) by electronically (through Net Banking/NEFT/RTGS)
6. **Bids must be delivered electronically through the website www.mpeproc.gov.in on or before 10 October 2018, 15:00 hours (local time)** in accordance to the procedure for online submission detailed in the Bid Data Sheet. Technical bids must be accompanied by the Bid Security as indicated in Section 2: Bid Data Sheet. Late bids shall be rejected. Technical bids will be opened on the same day in the presence of the Bidders’ representatives who choose to attend at the MPUDC Conference Hall at Bhopal at 15:30 hours.

7. The Employer will not be responsible for any costs or expenses incurred by Bidders in connection with the preparation or delivery of bids.